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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
TOREROS 
Senior Team Captain Brian Marchiori" 
and Senior Hee Wood 
1996-97 USD GOLF 
GOLF FACILITIES~~~~ 
T he Unive rsity of San Diego go lf team is very fortunate to have severa l fin e go lf cou rses ava il ab le 
for play and prac ti ce. 
DEL MAR COUNTRY CLUB 
The lush, Joe Lee-designed Del Mar Country Club, located in Rancho Santa Fe, 
is one of Southern California's finest. The 6,950 yard course winds through the natural 
terrain of its canyon and valley locale. A stream winds its way through the course 
and its fairways are bent grass. Rating/ Slope: 74.4/ 133 
EastLake Country Club 
Located in the rolling hill s ofO tay Mesa, East Lake Country C lub is a fine 6,600 yard course 
in the new Eastlake community. The Ted Robinson des igned course has ro ll ing fairways, exce ll ent 
greens, severa l lakes and rock forma ti ons. Rat ing/s lope: 70.0/ I 16 
Carmel Mountain Ranch Country Club 
Carmel Mountain Ranch Count ry C lub is a we ll manicured course w ith panoram ic mounta in 
and va lley views , dramatic barrancas, ru nn ing streams and natural boulder formations. T here are 
e levated tees and no para lle l fairways. Rated among the top 20 public golf courses in Californi a. 
Rati ng/S lope: 72.9/136 
Steele Canyon Golf Club 
A Gary Pl ayer s ignature 27 hole layout in a qui et country setting . Each of the three nine's a re 
diffe rent. T he Canyon 9 offers dramatic e levation changes, while the Ranch 9 borders a working catt le 
ranch, and the Meadow 9 fo ll ows riparian streams and woodlands as it surrounds lu xury es tate home 
sites. Yardage 6622 to 6942. Rat ing: 72.2 to 74.0. 
Shadowridge Country Club 
The David Rainv ille designed 6854 ya rd course is located in the gen tle hi ll s of Vista. 
San D iego Magazine has called Shadowridge one of the best courses in San Di ego County. 
Rating/S lope: 73.1/ 124. 
Four Seasons Resort - Aviara 
The challenging 7,007-yard layout winds th rough rolling va lleys and overlooks the Batiquitos 
Lagoon wildlife preserve. Both Golf D igest and Golf Magaz ine have named the Arnold Palmer 
designed Aviara as one of the best new resort cou rses in the country. Rating/Slope : 74.9/141 
The USD Golf Team also has playing privileges at the follow ing fi ne JC Resorts courses: 
Rancho Bernardo Inn, West Course 
Des igned by Wi ll iam Bell , w ith meandering streams that come in to play on ten holes. Rati ng/ 
Slope: 70.6/ 122 
Mt. Woodson Country Club 
A true "one of a kind" golf course. A target-sty le design that captures the rugged natu ra l 
sett ing of the Ramona Valley. Rating/s lope: 68 .8/ 130 
Twin Oaks Golf Course 
A Ted Robinson des ign that is de mand ing but fa ir. T hree signature water holes sun·ound ing 
a pro tected wild life hab itat. Rating/S lope: 7 1.2/124. 
Temecula Creek Inn 
Nest led in the heart of the Southern California wi ne country , north of San Diego. A 
chall engi ng 27 holes of championshi p golf. Rating/S lope: From 7 1.8/ 123 to 72.6/130. 
Oaks North Golf Club 
A 27-hole Ted Robinson executi ve layout. Excell en t to develop a short game. Rating/S lope: 
55.8/86 to 56.8/88. 
In addition to these fin e courses, an on-campus area is available f or medium and short iron practice. 
1996-97 TORERO OUTLOOK 
The 1996-97 USD golf team, under the 
direction of 11th year coach Frank Cates, will return 
five of its six players from last season. In additon 
to the five returners, the Toreros welcome two 
sophomores and four freshmen that should add 
competition and depth to this year's squad. 
Senior and returning #2 player from last 
Frank Cates season, Brian Marchiori gives the team strong, 
consistent play. Senior Hee Wood appears to be ready for some outstanding 
· rounds. Juniors Tony Snoey and Aaron Shannahan provide the team with 
solid play and experience. Sophomores Keshav Misra and Steve Tolpa will 
give us some excitement with their great ball striking ability. 
Newcomers Bryan Potter and Brian Reifeiss, both sophomores, 
will provide some challenges to the top players this year. Freshmen Chad 
Fine, Patrick Hawkins, J eppe Nielsen and Kevin Tone will all be after 
spots on the traveling team. 
The University of San 
Diego participates in NCAA 
Division I and is a member of the 
West Coast Conference (WCC). 
The conference championship 
will be played again on the fine 
Bayonet course at Fort Ord , 
California (near Monterey) on 
April 14th and 15th, 1997. 
The USO/Ashworth 
Invitational will be hosted by the 
Toreros at Shadowridge Country 
Club (Vista, CA) on March 10th 
and I Ith, 1997. 
The West Coast Confer-
ence (WCC) consists of: 
Gonzaga University, Loyola 
Marymount University, 
Pepperdine University, Univer-
sity of Portland, Saint Mary's 
College, University of San 
Diego, University of San Fran-
cisco and Santa Clara University. Senior Team Captain Brian Marchiori 
BRIAN MARCHIORI, Sr., 5'7", 135, San Antonio, TX 
Taft H igh School ... played fo ur years varsity HS go lf ... played two 
years at St. Mar's Un iv. in San Antoni o, TX ... won Mary- Hardin Bay lor 
ln vt'l in April , 1995 ... won St. Mary's ln vt'l in November, 1994 ... 
pl aced 4th in US O/ Ashworth In vt'l in March, '96 ... three other top- I 0 
fini shes in 1996 ... won a Lone Star Tourn ament in Frederi ckburg, T X 
in August, 1996 .. . se lected to WCCA II -AcademicTeam in May, 1996. 
Major: Business 
HEC WOOD, Sr., 5'9", 172, Fortuna, CA 
Fortuna High School ... played fo ur years varsity HS golf ... won 
Southern Cali forn ia Champi onship tournament in March, 1995 
... won Point Loma Invitational in April, 1995 .. . placed 2nd in 
the Humboldt County Amateur Championshi p in Jul y, 1996. 
Major: Busi ness. 
AARON SHANNAHAN, Jr. ,6'0", 175,Vancouver,WA 
Fort Vancouver Hi gh School ... played four years varsity HS golf 
... placed 9th in Grand Canyon/Thunderbird Invt 'l in April , 1995 
... 7th in Grand Canyon/Thunderbird Invt' l in April , 1996 ... se-
lected to WCC All- Academ ic Team in May, 1996. 
Major: Business Econo mics. 
TONY SNOEY, Jr., 6'2", 215, Mukilteo, WA 
Edmonds-Woodway Hi gh School ... Edmonds Community Col-
lege ... played fo ur years varsity HS golf and o ne year JC ... won 
Edmo nds C.C. Inv itat ional in March, 1994 ... won Bremerton 
C ity Amateur Championship in Jul y, 1994 ... holds course record 
(64) at Harbour Pointe Golf C lub in Mulkilteo, Washington. 
Major: Business. 
KESHAV MISRA, So., 5'10", 140, New Delhi, India 
St. Columbus Hi gh School ... pl ayed fo ur years varsity HS golf 
... won All-Indi a Juni or Go lf Championship in January, 1994 ... 
won Western Indi a Juni or Golf C hampionship in January, 1994 
.. . pl aced I 0th in Santa C lara Invt'I (October, 1995) and UC 
Dav is Invitatio nal in February, 1996 ... awarded USO Most 
Improved Player award in May, 1996. Major: Business. 
STEVE TOLPA, So., 5'11", 145, Belchertown, MASS 
Belchertown High School ... pl ayed fo ur years varsity HS golf 
... won Western Masssachusett s PG A Junior League Champion-
ship in 1995 ... selected to All-Western Massachussets HS Golf 
Team in Di vision II , 1995 ... won Western Massachusetts Ama-
teur Tournament in August, 1996 . Major: Business. 
PATRICK HAWKINS, Fr., 6'0", 150, Dallas, TX 
Jesuit High School ... pl ayed three years of High School 
golf ... won Texas Chri sti an Interscholasti c League State 
Champi onship in August, 1995. 
Major: Undec ided . 
BRYAN POTTER, So., 6'0", 150, Santa Monica, CA 
Santa M onica High School ... pl ayed three years varsity hi gh 
school golf. 
Major: Undec ided 
BRIAN REIFEISS, So., 5'11", 165, San Diego, CA 
Rancho Bernardo High School ... pl ayed two years varsity 
high schoo l golf. 
Major: Business. 
CHAD FINE, Fr., 5'7", 145, Perrysburg, OH 
Perrysburg High School ... played fo ur years varsity Hi gh 
School golf ... won Toledo Juni or PGA Champio nship in June , 
1996 . 
Major: Business . 
KEVIN TONE, Fr., 6'0", 220, Gilbert, AZ 
Gilbert High Schoo l ... pl ayed three years of varsity High 
School golf. 
Major: M ath/Phys ics 
JEPPE NIELSEN, Fr., 6'0", 170, Oslo, Norway 
Chri sti an Gymnas ium ... played fo r Oslo G olf Club on Nor-
wegian Jr. Golf Tour ... ranked 8th in Youth Golf in Norway. 
Major: Business. 
Front Row l-r: Hee Wood, Keshav Misra, Brian Marchiori, Chad Fine. 
Back Row l-r: Ass 't. Geoff Leib/, Bryan Potter, Steve Tolpa, Patrick Hawkins, 
Brian Reifeiss, Tony Snoey, Aaron Shannahan, Kevin Tone, Head Coach Frank 
Cates. 
1996-97 USD GOLF ROSTER 
Name Age YR Hometown/High School 
Chad Fi ne 18 FR Perrysburg, OH/Perrysburg 
Patrick Hawkins 18 FR Dall as , TX/Jesuit 
Brian Marchiori 22 SR San Antonio , TX/Taft 
Keshav Misra 19 so New Delhi , India/St. Columbas 
Jeppe Nie lsen 21 FR Oslo, Norway/Christian Gym. 
Bryan Potter 19 so Santa Monica, CA/Santa Monica 
Brian Reifei ss 19 so San Diego, CA/Rancho Bernardo 
Aaron Shannahan 20 JR Vancouver, WA/Fort Vancouver 
Tony Snoey 21 JR Mukilteo, W NEdmonds-Woodway 
Steve Tolpa 19 so Belchertown, MA/Belchertown 
Kevin Tone 18 FR Gilbert, AZ/Gilbert 
Hee Wood 20 JR Fortuna, CA/Fortuna 
TOREROS IN THE COMMUNITY 
USO head coach Frank Cates and I therapeutically-oriented environment for 
his entire 1996-97 golf team reached out students from kindergarten to 9th grade 
to the San Diego com- -.-T"""~l""""'I.,,....,, levels that have se-
munity thi s past Octo- ' vere emotional and 
ber when they teamed soc ial di sabiliti es . 
up with the MetroGolf The goal of the pro-
Harborside staffto help gram is to establish 
introduce the game of an intensive foc us 
golf to students from and speciali zed sup-
the Ri ley Mi dd le ' port that will allow 
School. the students to de-
US O student- velopsocial skill sand 
athletes from the golf academic success. 
team donated theirtime M e tr o Go I f 
to help introduce Riley Harborside, the pre-
MiddleSchool students mier golf practice fa-
to the game of golf, en- ci lity in San Diego, 
couraging them t o donated the use of 
reach out beyond their their faci li ties, clubs 
current limjtations, ex- and all the balls the 
periencing a new ac- students could hit. 
tivity and helping them The students, some 
todevelopan enhanced who had ne ve r 
sense of accomplish- - - - - handled a golf club 
ment and self-esteem. before , had the time of their life that 
Riley School, which is a di strict October afternoon, with the USO players 
program serving students from all areas of dishing out plenty of encouragement and 
the city, was established in 1991 with a support. 
TORERO DOUBLE EAGLE GOLF TOURNAMENT 
" The Torero double Eagle golf tournament has provided the opportunity 
fo r USO alumni , faculty , trustees, as well as the San Diego Community at large 
to gather for a great day of fun , and at the same time raise money for a great cause 
- the USO golf program. The proceeds from the tournament has afforded the golf 
team the opportun ity to travel the U.S. mainland, as well as Hawai i, competing in 
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DEL MAR COUNTRY CLUB 
"Home of the Toreros" 
1996-97 USD GOLF SCHEDULE 
Fall--------------------
Sept. 9 
Sept. 16- 17 
Sept . 23-24 
Oct.1 1- 12 
Oct. 2 1-22 
Nov. 4-5 
Loyola Marymount Invitati onal 
@ Desert Island Go lf & Country C lub (36) 
Ca l State Northridge Tournament 
@ Wood Ranch Go lf C lub (54) 
San Diego Invitati onal (SDSU) 
@ Carlto n Oaks Country C lub (54) 
Herb Wimberly/Coca Cola C lass ic 
@ Uni ve rs ity Golf Course (N MSU) (54) 
Red Raider Inte rco lleg iate 
@ Hillc res t Country C lu b (54) 
Long Beach S tate Tournament 







Mar. 3 1-Apr. 
Apr. 14-15 
John A. Burns Inte rco ll eg iate Go lf C lass ic 
@ Kaneohe Klipper Go lf Course (Hawa ii ) (54) 
Sacramento State In vitational 
@ Rancho Muri eta Country C lu b (54) 
Southern Ca li fo rni a C hampionship 
@ Torrey Pines Go lf Course (36) 
USD Ashworth Invitational 
@ Shadowridge Country Club (54) 
George Buzz ine/S tani slaus In vitat ional 
@ T url ock Country C lu b (54) 
UC Irvi ne Anteater In vitat ional 
@ Cota de Caza Go lf C lu b (54) 
West Coast Conference C hampionship 
@ Fort Ord (Bayonet) Go lf Course (54) 
